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JUSTIFYING THEIR
EXISTENCE

TI{ANhS to the slap-happy poi trayals of col-
lege life by movie producers who probably never

saw the inside of a college, incoming freshmen are

most likely to have a bad taste in their mouths
whim frateinities are mentioned

Although fraternities naturally put' on their
Sunday accent dining rushing season, only to

have their celestial finery wear off to a mote real
laic level uftei it's all over, they ale not, as sons:,

would have you believe, hopeless dens of ,cattei -

lnams and minus two's
Vele this the case, fraternities would have died

a lling time ago, if foi no other reason than that
they would have sun out of scatterl» ems and
minus two's

IN the contrary, fraternities were founded to
answer a messing need foi greater social oppor-
tinlitieslo the students

And they have continued to exist and multiply

because they have answered that need

Now, it may' be true that different fraternitieg

foiter_ilitreient idealk judge rush+, by differcni
standaids, function upon different principles

13ut fraternities are social gioup4,
knotted in common fellowship, seeking to lama's ,
dui fields of student opportunity in an effort to
make then college education a more-rounded whole

For regardless of uhat you may say, an edu-
C 19011-01 iodic), anything appioaching an edu-
cation—cannot be gained in the classioom alone

A person must do mole than cultivate his brain
tobecome a desirable citizen, able to discharge ef-
t4ently the obligations and responsibilities that
me conferred with citizenship

lie must lie mme than intellectual, whatever tho
woid implies

He must he able to meet, to handle, to tolerate
people, people from different walks of life, peoplo
with (Wrung opinions, people with differing per-

Be must 1w able to accept. t esponsibilities with
out sin) ling

itnd above ull, he most. be able to utilize hi•
"education" efficiently

Unable to do this his education is not wroth th,
Lime of the ink on his diploma .

ljele it is then—in the cultivation of these im-

poitzint things—that the ftaternity shines ahoy.,

all=else
Fat no one. yet has been able to dcvise an of

fic&nt educational system that is so, pi evalent in
the fiaternines higgeq contribution to the educa
Koval field—the time-honoicd "bull session"

That conti ibution alone can justify-then exist-
ence and then giowth

Now again it may he true that minus two's are
piEvalent in fratomties But they also are preval-
ent, among non-fraternity men

Zug as these ale good profe ,-sors and bad pin-
fesson, so these are good students and bad stu-
dents And they tome as they come, fraternities or
no Ihaternities ••

In fact, the frateinity scholaiship averages pub-
lished on Page 3 of this issue disprove any theory
tha.t fraternity membership and fraternity envii-
onefient wive to ding glades downward

Ate, the averages show, 15 houses are above the
allTollege mink of 1.11, with a score or so of
others within qriking distance And the difference
befieen the all-fi eternity average and the all-non-
fiaternity average is the mere finction of eigh'
one.hundiedths of one point

MI in all, it's not the difference in fraternity
meratei ship that counts so much as it is the(lam-
ent! in grey matter and personal initiative

CRACKING DOWN
ANNOUNCEMENT that Student Tribunal Avid

enforce customs rigidly again this year comes as
welcomed new,. to most of the students here, in-
cluding freshmen, who have watched the past
week's developments

tVi the whole, the Class of '42 is as well-be.
hayed and as friendly as any, but a few cockythrill already have appeared who think they are
more important than the school itself.

Curing Freshman Week they've been given a
free hand But now it's tune to crack down.for their own good as well -as the good of the
studertit tio—dy is -a whole, let's take a nice workout
on fellows of that ilk.

Paul S Haldeman. Jr '4O
Bradley Owens '4O

Robert I Wilton '4O
Oconee B Schloss '4O

Helen L. Camp •30

OLD MANIA Players Select
Ist Production We Women

Foi three long weeks alto to-
r= ou , f eshman women will tutu
their thoughts touaids tho^
fiiendships and activities in college
outside of the dating 'mini After
seeing white Mottai Board and
gray and led Cwen jackets, new
students should be enthused with
the desire to possess at least one
Ailing then foul yeais here

The best way to tiy foi these
honoi sues is to enter one m two
actnities as soon as you can Don't
caste a "at in the admiration of
on handsome males You will soon
find that other activity can he equ-
ally into esting.

And also, temembei that the up-
ncrelass ego rebels mho' a ft esh
men enters a (loot befoie 0 leveled
cldet Always wait until seining,
moms, and sophomotes onto the
dining loom befine you Lush for a
table Those eating in Mac hall
must always see that those at the

Dean's table me seated befote they
make themselves Lomfm table

The head of each table Is nek-
nouledged hostess of the meal, and
Ole gives the cue to start eating
ny placing ho folk on het plate
Eves v platter should be passed to
her before you help yourself No
one leaves the during t oom with-
out the permission of the head of
her table and from the Dean in

Ilae Hall and in Fr ances Athei ton
Hall from the' hostess

The Maniac Is Here Again
We just ble‘%, into the office in time to dash o'T

the first Old Mania colyum of the year It might
do to termini our leadeis that contlibutions ate

always willingly accepted At ch Wail, sports ed

of the Chicago Tib and on iginal promote) of the
All Star games, wales a tontilbutoty spot is col=
yum, "In the Wake of the News" And as he put,
it

The Wake Depends
Upon Its Fi lend,

So do we So do we So do we So do we
+ + +

Lead Pipe and a Prayer
On the hist day of tuslung, one house went ts

call on a Slosh legacy sslio happened to be a foul -

leiter athlete Said the landlady, "Why he moved
into a hateinity yestei day "

Anothei house put away the lead pipe and
opened the cellar door when two freshmen sang

the dam bell and ‘and, "We can't get a loom, how

do we join a fi atm nity"
Some fiateinities me thinking of stealing Lett

zell's idea and installing pinking meters beside
the sofas on Satm day night

Here's one foi the Ingunees new purele page

How was D U able to serve about On individual
steaks to iushees at Sunday noon when hates -

nitaes woe offici tlly lammed only an hoot before
that the ycould sei ve dinner to sushees9

+ + +

Living Happily Ever Atte)
John Roosevelt, Jack Kennon and a whole mes,

of people wete mamcd this summer Kennon
talked, Dotty Lott into a ti ip to the altai
Ti tick star, Noun Gordon, spi inted up the aisle
with his Philadelphia bilde Windy Weal r,

hitched and we heat he has been fm some time .

irony Smith, public info] motion ornament, used
to bi eak nfl with Scotty eves y week helm e they ,

startled eve] shady by getting mauled Lu-
cille Giles is keeping house fni Prentiss Wilson
while he attends the Duke Med school Sigma

Nu Bob Blum mai reed Pi of Mai tin's daughter

the acme of apple polishing and, of COUISI

bin i lleCluie is lepoiled mai tied again

MOM

One Never Knows:
Adam Smyser, sophomore Collegian salesman,

spied what he considered another fieshman Co.-
legian subsciihei-to-be lak Saturday He popped
the routine question, "Shall I sign you up now foi
your Collegian subsctiption9" Smyser was very
polite The prospect was belintiful, she was billowy
"I'll have to ask my husband filst," she replied

+ +

Anotier Froth Miatake:
' 14. When Ai t.Ehon, froth_ giaft_ manager, wa

strollini the 'beach at Atantic City, a little las-
with a crew hat caught his eye. Blue figures or
the white hat said P S 42 Big Alt thought he
would make this fieshman's acquaintance and pate

' the way fm a State College romance, uut after a
few dates he found out that the letters stood for
Public School No 42, Brooklyn, N Y.

EZZI

Addenda
Jean Smith wears Waltei Scott's S A E pin

under the collai of hei dies% a freshman ask
ed at WSC A meeting, "Must we go to all the
out of town football games" ex-editor Chucs
Wheeler is editing the woman's page of the Pitts
butgh Sun-Telly Leslie Lewis wishes Dutcn
-Vaster, would offer hei his pin again Alm a
Colley, now Mi s Fes Tihbett, is attending a gill,.
school this Fall Dons Stewait, ex-coed, left
here a yea! ago foi Syi acuse this year she's
looking the Penn boys over Mac Weinstein al
most sold a fieshman a college catalogue '
Bud Schanck is still going mound in en eles aftc.
spending the summer winking on a meriy-go.
ound Cmnet Room Acme gave the gill ft:

end a diamond ling and it seems that a cm-
tam Plultpsbuig !mance is about to go to th.'
rocks, too bld, consideting the "other guy" 111 the
triangle

JACK HARPER

7 l̂%iAji 4,s

TRADITIONS
EVERY COLLEGE HAS IT'S TRA-
DITIONS, NOT THE LEAST OF
THESE IS THE SHOP WHICH
OFFERS THE NEWEST THINGS
FIRST IN UNIVERSITY STYLES'
WHETHER THEY BE SHIRTS,
TIES, HATS, SPORTS WEAR OR
AN INDIVIDUALLY TAILORED

, SUIT—STYLE WISE PENN STATE
MEN HAVE MADE JACK HAR-
PERS THEIR STORE

11-
11.1.• Mat

STARK BROS & HARPER

Between the Cornea and the Movies

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Will Present 'Room Service.'
HitBroadway Comedy

-

On October 1

"ROOM Set vice," one of the
inost populat and fast moving

comedies mei placed on Btond•
mac, has been selected by the
Penn State Pluyets as the Mittel
offet ing of the year

The comedy ccill be enacted in
Schmid> Auditotiont on October 1
In conjunction Islth the Dad's Day
celebration

Mason Will Direct
The play mill be ditected by

'r:nr Dark! Mason, of the French
Depaitment, silo has been WM/el-
ated milli the Players foi many
k.easons Moots for the 14 runts
12 at milk]] mill be handled by
men, isete held last night

'Room Service tan for almost
tun veins in New Yolk and is now
being made into a moN le In Holly-
wood The shoo closed lost July

In~the absence of Plot Plank
Neusbaum, of the division of tire
modes, who Is studying andel-Ben-
no Schneidel, famous dhectot of
the Alta Plavets In New Toth',
Ptof AID= C Cloetingh, head of
dramatics, and Oho I les Diehl,
Diehl, graduate assistant, will dl
:Pet all tile Players' pioductroas
this semester

Panhellenic JudiCial
Committee Selected
Panhellenic Judicial committee

ttlll be composed ca Nits Morris
Bench, PI Beta Phi, Miss Ruth
Mahout, Delta Delta Delta, and
Mt Carl P Schott, e,ipltt Delta
PI

These v omen; members of fra-
ternities not on campus, will pass
Judgment on violations on Pan-
hellenic r ushing code as I eported
to them In the rushing, chair-
man of the council

hitmore Honored
By Chem Fraternity

Puuik C Whi ham e, esi-
dent of the American Chcmicai
Societe and dean of the School of
Chemistry and Physics, "was in-
ducted into honor ary menthol ,hip
in Phi Lambda Upsilon, honm air
professional chemistry f atm nay,
at cm emomes at Madman, Wis

Dean Wham°le is the grcth vci-
intict to be elected an Irnotaty
menthe! of the i.oeiety in the last
ten yew g

HILAND SHOP
Launderers and

Dry Cleaners

The best place in town to have
your cleaning and pressing done

*Dial 3171
220% S. Allen St. State College

Used Text Books
Sporting Goods REQUIRED AT ONCE:

Svenseri: Drafting for Engineers
French and Turnbull Lettering Book I
X Section Paper ' •

H and 2H Pencil'
Ruby Eraser
Art Gum or Substitute

•Pencil Pointer

Official Gym Uniforms,
Shoes, Supporters; Socks,
Shorts, Shirts, Sweat Suits

Steel File or Sandpaper Bloclsi
Scale, Architect's—Boxwood

Stationery
Die Stamped, 50c, 65c, 85c

REQUIRED IN TWO WEEKS:
Instruments: Y
Dietzgen, Gem Union',
Dietzgen, Federal, Gent UnionPen; Zipper Case
Keuffel & Esser, Anvil, Paragon Pen .:
Dietzgen, Special, Gem Union Pen
Weber, No. 03380, Sphinx'Pen '
Dietzgen, Special No. 968AK ' -

ALL PENS HIGHEST QUALITY , 'Fountain Pens
Waternian, Sheaffer, Wahl

Skrip Ink

DrawingBoard 20 x 26", Pine orBas-swood
24" Maple Blade T Square •

Q

26"Maple Blade I Square, Xyloiiite Edge
45'Degree, 6" Xylonite Lettering Triangle,
30-60 Degree, 10" Xylonite Triangle', '
Xylonite French Curve; 4H-or 513,Peneil, Folders'-;

Ink-Waterproof-Black; ThUoib Tacks,' ScOtcll-!Tape•
Rings, Pen Points---.SPecial Package, PretraCtor ',--
Hardrniith Pen Holderi; Erasing Shield ,

Architect's Pencil , Sharpener - in Case'
, -

Locks, Regulation- ; -

.Artist Materials
ComplOte Selection ALL SUPPLIES ARE GUARANTEED AS TO ,

PRICE AND, QTTALRY

C
O en Evenings

,THLETICLaST I ,

,-

Dial 21:58 Opposite-Main.Gate
NESS
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OFFICIAL_

ARMY SHOES
$2P45

0 -

REMEMBER: WE CARRY
ALL WIDTHS AND WE ,
WILL. FIT YOUR FEET

BOTTORF BROS


